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This is in ans1.ver to your opinion request dated December 15, 
1966 , which r equest is, \<Te presume, a copy of an inquiry direct ed 
to you from some member of the County Hospital Board of Trustees . 
The questions r eferr ed to are as follows : 

"1. Was it the intent of the General Assembly 
that Audrain County Hospital, which employs a 
trained administrator and qualified staff to 
prepare its annual budget and which has a 
board of trustees of five p~ople elected by 
the voters of Audrain County to approve and 
alter its annual budget, should hav e to sub
mit the already approved budget for possible 
alteration by the county clerk and the 
county court? In general terms, isn't this 
the main provision of 50 . 540, 50.610 and 
50.740 which go into effect January 1, 1967?" 

"2. How can (and why should) the hospital 
board of trustees who has ' exclusive con
trol of the expenditures of all moneys 
coll~ctP.d to the crPdit of the hospit a l 
fund ••• 'and who has control of hospital 
money placed in the hands of the county 
treasurer, according to 205 . 190, and who 
certifies to th~ county court what the 
hospital maintenance tax l evy will be 
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according to 205.200, allow its efforts in 
approving a bud~~t to be subjected to the 
approval, rejection , and/or alternation 
by gentlemen (county clerk and county court) 
who need no more qualification for pre
paring a budget to hold their positions 
than do thr duly elected members of the 
board of trustees and i ts hired administra 
tor? 

"3 . Would a vote (by me) for such sub
mi ssion be a vote against exclusive control 
of hospital money as provided in 205 . 190? 

"4 . Can the Board of Trustees of Audrain 
County Hospital, with exclusive control of 
this money, approve of this control being 
transfer red and stil l be in compliance 
wi th 205 . 190? " 

Fr om your l etter we assume that the Audrain County Hospital 
has been establi shed as a county hospital operating und er a Board 
of Trustees under Sections 205 .160 to 205.340 RSMo 1959 . 

Und er thes e sections , th r Board of Trustees has exclusive 
control of exp enditur e s of all money collected to the credit of 
thP. Hospita l Fund and you quest i on the r ecent statutes, Sections 
50 . 540 , 50.610 and 50 . 7UO RSMo. Cum. Supo. 1965 which sPem to 
necessi tate an approval of your budret by the budget officer of your 
county . 

It is apparent that the fi r st question to b~ d~termined is 
whether or not the provisions of these Sections are applicable to 
your hospital . 

Section 205 . 190 RSMo 1959 (7) provides that the bo?rct of 
hospi tal t r ustees "shall file with th·"" county court of said county 
a repor t of their proceedings" and "a statement of all receipts 
and expenditures " and "shall certify the amount necessar y to 
maint ain and impr ove the hospital for-m~ ensuing year . --

Section 205 . 200 RSMo 1959 , further provides that th(' county 
cour t shall levy annually a tax to drfray the amount r equired as 
cert i fied to the court by the Boar d of Tru~tees of the hospital . 

Section 50 . 540, Laws of 1965, provides that ln class thr er 
( 3 ) a nd four (4) countiPS , "each drpartment, offic~ , institution, 
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commission or court of the county receiving its rf'vE'nUf'S in whol" 
or in part from the> county, shall pr~"par0. anasuDmit to thn budpf"'t 
officPr estTmat 0s of Its r eouir Pments for pxponditur~3 and its 
estimated rPvemH"S for the next budget yPar ." 

Thn primary purpose of this budget roquiremPnt is to provid0 
"ways and means for a county to rPcord the obligat ions incurred 
and thereby Pn::~blP it to keep the (>Xpenditur~s within thP income", 
Traub vs . Buchanan County, 108 S .W.2d 340, 342; and "to regulate 
thr usual operation of the regular departmnnts of GovernmPnt 
v.rhose needs could be foreseen and planned." State v. Smith , 
182 S . W. 2d 571, 574 . 

Sections 20~ . 160 to 205 . 340 RSMo 1959 , which give exclusive 
control of hospital funds to the hospital board of trustees is a 
spPcial law and hence prevails ovPr Sections 50 . 540, 50. 610 and 
50 . 740 , Cum. Supp . 1965 . 

This latter is a general law and as a special law prPvails 
over any contrary general law, your actions would bn governed 
by Sections 205 . 160 to 205 . 340 RSMo 1959. Gross v. MPrchants
Produce Bank, 390 S.H.2d 591, 599 statAs: 

"It is also a law of construction tha t \vher~ 
two statutPS treat of the sam" s~bject matt~r, 
one being special and the other gonPral * * * 
the special act will prevail in its application 
to thr subjf'ct matter as far as it comf's 
within th,... sprcial provjsion. 11 

It is our opinion, however, that under Section 50.S40, you 
must submit your budget to thA county budget officer, and this 
budget becomes a part of thP comprehensive budgPt but is not 
subject to r "vision as authoriz nd und0r ~ection 50 . 610 . In othPr 
words, althou~h you must submit your budget, it c~~ot bP cha~ged 
or altered . 

Inasmuch as your hospital board is not governed by th,. 
provisions of Section 50 . 540, ct al, except as notf'd herein, it 
is unnecessary to ans\'rer the other qur~stions you havP propound ed. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this officP that a county hospital 
established under the provisions contained in ~ections 205 .160 
to 205 . 340 RSMo 1959 is governed by the requirements of Section 
50 . 540 RSMo Cum. Supp . 1965, to the extPnt that the hospital board 
must submit its rudget to thn budget officer, but that said budgPt 
is not subject to revision as provided in Section 50 . 610 RSMo 
Supp . 1965 . 
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The forf>going opinion which I herPby approvn \>Jas prPpared 
by my assi stant , 0. Hampton Stevens . 

; Y~ very tr~ly, , 

NJIJJ • ....... 

Attorney General 


